
 
 Dear Little River Families,  

 

As you may know, for the past two years we have done a direct donation campaign, rather than doing a 

traditional fundraiser campaign that involves having the children (and parents) selling items such as wrapping 

paper, cookie dough, etc. Due to the success of this program, and the feedback we have received from parents, 

we have decided to once again do a direct donation campaign.  

 

The funds that we raise with this donation campaign will allow the PTA to continue to support the students and 

teachers at Little River. The PTA provides financial support for various programs for the children at Little 

River, such as Odyssey of the Mind and Reflections. We also are able to sponsor social events for the families 

of Little River, such as the Fall Festival and Winter Dance. The PTA also supplements the gaps in the school 

budget, by providing items such as supplies for the clinic, assistance materials for students in need, and 

supplemental academic supplies. In past years, the PTA has raised funds to provide the school with the 

playground equipment, “Music in Education” systems, and promethean boards. With the continued cuts in the 

school budget, it will be of VITAL importance that the PTA has funds available to continue to support the 

teachers and administration in having the supplies and equipment they need to educate and work with our 

children.  

 

We are asking each Little River family to make a donation of $25.00. If you are able to contribute more, please 

do so. If you are not able to make a $25 donation, due to your own financial constraints, please give as you are 

able, as every little bit will help our children. The donation is tax deductible, and we will be happy to provide 

you with a receipt for your records, upon request.  

 

Please keep in mind that if we are not able to meet our goal with this donation campaign…or if county budget 

cuts create a significant need, we may need to look into further fundraising at some other point during the 

school year. Also please be aware that this donation is not meant to cover monetary requests you may receive 

for classroom school supplies, field trip expenses, or classroom parties.  

 

For your convenience, the form we ask you to submit with your donation is attached to this letter. The PTA 

thanks you for your support…and so do your children! If you have any questions, please feel free to contact 

me at preslrepta@gmail.com.  

 

Sincerely,  

Beverly MacKenzie,  

Little River PTA President 

 

 

 

 

 



Little River Elementary PTA is a federally tax-exempt organization described in IRS code 501(c). All contributions are 

deductible to the full extent permitted by law. The Little River Elementary PTA Tax ID number is 54-1983011. 

Little River 2010 Donation Campaign 

Parent(s) Names: ____________________________________________________ 

Email Address: ______________________________________________________ 

Student Name Grade  Teacher 

   

   

   

Contribution Amount 

 Circle One:     $25     $50     $75     $100     Other $________ 

Check # ______ 

Checks should be made payable to Little River Elementary PTA 

Check here if you would like a receipt for tax purposes 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Corporate Matching Gifts: Double Your Money! 

  

Many employers have some sort of Matching Gift program whereby they will match their employee’s 

contribution to charitable organizations. Please don’t let this opportunity go by to help our school.  If you or 

your spouse, or in fact a grandparent, aunt or uncle, work for a company who participates in corporate 

matching gifts, they can apply to have their donation matched as well. It is a very easy process: 

  

 Contact your company’s H.R. Dept. (or website) to obtain the matching gift form and fill out your 

portion completely.  Little River PTA is a non-profit entity with 501(c)(3) status.  

 Return the form and your check with your donation. Make your check payable to Little River 

Elementary PTA 

 We will fill out our portion of the form and send it in. 

 If you have more than one child attending the school, PLEASE fill out just one matching gift form 

and write just one check.  

 Your company will mail the check directly to our school. 

 It is neither difficult nor time consuming to apply for a matching gift.  IF YOUR COMPANY IS 

ON THE LIST, PLEASE HELP.  Thank you!  


